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Hon. ROLLA WELLS , Mayor, St. 
Louis. Honorary Chairman. 
Dr. W. S CHAPLIN, Chancellor 
Washington University, 
Chairman . 
DR . F. Louis SOLDAN, Superin• 
tendeut or lnstructiou and 
Tru~tee National Educational 
Assoc iation. 
DR. R . H. JESSE. President l\Iis-
sour i Unn·ersity. 
Hou. HOWARD J . ROGERS, Chief 
Educational Depart 111 en t 
a nd Dir ector of Congresses, 
World's Fair , Chairmun ftfeet-
ing Place s Committe e. 
CHARLES H. HUTTIG, President 
Third National Bank, 
TrrasureY. 
JOHN 'SCHROERS, Vice-President 
German-A 111 e r i can Press 
Association a nd Chair man 
Auditing a nd Suppl ies Com-
mitte e, Board o [ f!clucation. 
Chairman Pubhcntton ·•and 
Badg e Comnuttee. 
W. B. STEVENS, Director Exploi -
tation and Secretary World ' s 
Fair, Chairman Hotel s and 
LodginKs Com1n1ttee. 
ED\.VIN D. LUCKEY, P1 incipal of 
John Marshall School and 
President St. Louis Society of 
Pedagogy. 
C hairman MtmbershijJ.Jor 
City Commit/et 
BEN BLE,VETT, Assistant Supt>r• 
intendent o f Jnstructiou and 
State Director National Edu• 
cationa l Associat1011, 
Chairman 111embers hij) for 
State Committee. 
C. M. woon,vARD, Dean School , 
of Eugineeriu2' and Architec-
ture, Washin2ton University, 
Director Manual Training 
School and President Board 
of Education. Cltat'rman R e-
ception Committee. 
W. A. CARPENTER, Secretary. 
Dear Si."T': 
JOHN W, COOK, DEKALB, ILL. IRWl,N SHEPARD, WINONA , MINN. 
PRESIDENT N. E. A . GENERAL SEC. , N. E. A. 
Headquarters Local Executive Committee 
FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION 
National Educational Association 
St. Louis, Mo., June 27 to July 1, 1904. 
TELEPHONES: 
BELL, MAIN 3053 . 
KINLOCH , B. 2191. 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION BLDG . 
ST. Lours, Mo., ____ _ _ _ __ ·1 904 
I send ht:re:iwit.h NoEu.A.circular concerning advance enrol.l-
ment9bcaz,d antl lodgi..~g 9and rail!".oad rates. This ~ircular and the 
National B;.,JJ.eti.n have beer. mailed -to evar.y teacher in the State. 
The advance enrollment is e. ma ttez· of great importance and it 
_is sincerely desu-ed that teachers take advantage of it. If the 
enrol.lment is de£eri·ed till the arrival in St.Louis , there will neces-
sarily be delay,con:fusion,and annoyance at the enrolling stations 
however well they.may be managedo To carry out the advance enrollment, 
it is nec.essary to appoint agents to collect money and forv{ard orders 
to this office. The tickets ordered by agents will be sent in packages 
to them to be distributed to the holderso 
I ask tlJ,at you act as agent for the ·teachers of pour county or 
school and notify them,by newspaper or otherwise,that on payment of the 
five dollars {$5.oc) 9 you will ordar the tickets for them at once. 
This pla~ is made necessary for two reasons: first, the Fair Co. 
will not let the tickets be sent rut till tha money for them is in hand; 
second,tha tickets will have to be fonra.rded by registered mail or 
express and the expanse of doing th.is individually has not been provided 
for by the NaE~A.committea. ' 
By taking hold of this ir..9.tter0 you will render a valuable service 
to all concerned. I hopa to hav~ y~1~ aec~ptance by return mail, also 
I will be glad t~ hav ,3 any sugg ~s;iiions you may wish to offer. 
Fu:,;-thei-9 it will be nee essary to send with each remittance a 
duplicate list of the names and addresses of teachers to whom the tickets 
are to be issu edp a.s it is made my duty to ent~r the · purchaserb name and 
address en the t:i.eket befox·e it l0av~s this o:f'fice o 
You will notice that Fair tickets will not .bs sent out by mai.::. 
after June 20th ;; this is done that tickets may reach persons to whom 
they are issued before the time for starting for the meeting,and. it will 
be well to send :41 orders as soon as possibleo 
Address m at Board of Eroication Building,Ni nth and Locust Sts., 
St.,.Louis,lil ..:,. 
R3spectfully, 
l.ianager for Missouri. 
